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1.9 Statcncnt  31' Aork 
roads as fo l lows:  
the accurato mrtsurciwnt d $lax noise under coii . l i t ims wlieru t ' , ~  
cancl.:si ~ n s  ;.czc':er-l. 
with a noise free 10 MC rigdl frapp the refersnoe oscillator. 
li!uxir range of o?cratio:i oi 9 plmse i o t e c b x  is inhe-Tcztl.; l i r i '  t cd  
since the 
. t o  ap?roxiaatcl7 m e  radian, frequency d iv i s ion  must t:e acLox:ili .L;eU t o  
?revent the mise from exceeding tha l i n e s r  range cu' the  phase dot,c,ctor. 
3lvislm by a f a c t o r  o, 2, 4, o r  8 is desired. Tne s t a b i l l t y  02 the 
freqnency d iv iders  s ,oultl be such thz t  nezlitgiblo error i s  intrcduced 
i n t o  the final m:,asurorient. 
2.1 Kethods of kccom?lis.?i.y: Frequency XvLsion 
T=G methods of freqnency d iv i s ion  were considered as 8 d k b l a  
(I) Division by bistable mult iv ihra tors ,  and ( 2 )  3 i v i s i m  
by phase lociced l m p .  
1 
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fig7lre 2.2. A squaring a m p l i f i w  i 3  used t o  nrQv:de a siiita5le <rive 
t o  a series of bistable mul t iv ib ra to r s  w?ich are conrmcted i n  one qf 
sevaral c3nf ' i i va t ions  ubi& will accomplis+ b inary  d i v i s l m .  The 
o u t w t s  from t j i s  met'lod are squaro wave3 a t  t h e  des i r ed  frt-ql.lonc.ies. 
A bloct  diagram snowinz a *t!:~d cf divisior! by phase locked loop  
is shown i n  f1.ga-c 2.3. 
is used t o  proc9:ce t h e  desired frequency. 
tc the  inn- i t  sir:l,al Ly cornparisor. i n  a phase de t ec to r  of the mult ipl ied 
outau t  of tho 'KO, the  f i1te:ed otltput of t he  phase de t ec to r  controll- 
ing the frequency of the  VCO. 
I n  t h i s  m t h o d ,  A voi tago  con t ro l l ed  n s c i l l a t o r  
The o s c i l l a t o r  is p ~ a s e  locked 
Eivisjon f a c t o r  c a  be char:ged L y  s h i f t -  
lrig fron the  : IC0 t o  t he  appropr ia te  m d t i p l i e r  o a t p t .  
Bxperirwntation t o  de t e rmhe  which of the two methods i s  not t  
promising is  descr ibed i n  the following paragraohs. 
3. Zxpf-rirlentation of Divisior. Using E i s t ab le  Mul t iv ibra tors  
As seen in f i g u r e  1, two i d e n t i c a l  freqxency d i v i d e r s  are used, 
one i n  the reTerence path and one i n  the s i g n a l  path. Therefore, the  
?roblem i n  t h i s  case was t o  determine the  relative jittor between two 
i d e n t i c a l  b ina ry  d i v i d e r s  d iv id ing  by 2, 4, o r  8 f ron 10 XC, The only 
t p e  l o g i c  r e a d i l y  available f o r  t h i s  experimentation ms the  Sqloriion 
breadboard logic, capable of 10 !X opera t ion  and having rise tines i n  
the  orcler of 10 n sec, 
Two i d e x t i c a l  b ina ry  d iv ide r  c i r c u i t s  were Connected as show. 
i n  figure 2.4. Gates were used i n  intercoiiiiiscking tho f l i p - f l o p s  t o  
* 
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As s .9wn i n  t'ie ?hoLoya -hs i n  f i ; i r c  2.5, no j i t t e r  c ~ i l c l  be observed. 
:IT c 3 m '  rism mqnxx, the upper v i e w  i n  each 3hoto:Fa-h i n s  Fa-!e .- 
i;; a f u r t h e r  clleck, the outy,i:s of the two d iv ide r s  were coniected 
t o  an e lenentary  d i g l t a l  phase dstector as s.&oun i n  F i b w e  2.6. 
di$t?-l phzse de tec to r  is shown in F i p x  2.7. 
The 
:!se of t h i s  b:pe p5ase 
d e b e c t w  i s  des i r ab le  if the r i s e  and f a l l  t i n e s  0: t h e  f l i ? - f l o ?  mt- 
;)iltS can t ~ e  made equal ar,d s u f f i c i e n t l y  f a s t .  The m:*::!t of the d i z i t a l  
nhase d e f e c t w  was examined c a r e f u l l y  f o r  evidence of 60 c::sle r i p x l e ;  
none was ~ : s o r - r e d .  
' .  n*J/(iegree, a:ld the mximum s e n s i - i v i t y  D f  the  scope 53 s;v/ci~, t n e  60 
Since tno sens i t iv i ty  of the nhase r!etect,or was 
cycle's in order  t o  be unobserved nus t  have been l e s s  than .1 x .2 x 50 
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oscil lbtni.  is arranged as a VCO. 
noise b a s  ner:surcd on the scope and f w n d  t o  be l.L3 degrnes ;eak. 
shquld  be poicted okt t h a t  “peak” is neanirg1es.s i n  a s t a t i s t i c a l  sense; 
?owevur, i t  is an  ind ica t ion  nf the nrdcr  qf magnitlido of the  noise 
l e v e l  . 
2.L; Conr1aris;r. of i!esults of il5roeriirentatj on 
FollouinF: t h e  3;mo -voct fdwe,  the  
It 
D3fficultiL.s are ene~vmtercd i n  attempti,% t o  comaro d i r e c t l y  
t h e  r o s l d t s  zf 3xperir;entation of the  two methods because of the 
d i f f e ren t  frequencies involved. The b i s t a b l e  nul t iv ihr -a tor  ne thod 
uas performed a t  the frequency required, 10 I4C divided t o  1.25 IdC; 
the e r r o r  vas found t o  be tooamal l  to  measure, and in any event Smaller 
than .12< degrees at 1.25 liC. 
simYLzr t a  those which would be w e d  i n  phase locked loop yielded a 
phase e r r o r  of l.143 degrees a t  L8 flC. 
The experimentation with components 
To determine f i a t  the e f f e c t  of 
t h i s  amount of noise  on a phase locked loop whose outnut is  1 142, it 
is necessary t o  d iv ide  t h e  e r r o r  by t he  mul t ip l ica t ion  f ac to r  involved. 
Di3 f i e lds  an answer of l,k3 - .03 degrees. This would represent  
-2T 
.0375 degrees a t  1.25 :.C (.03 x 1,251.IC). This is based on t h e  assimption 
nlc 
that the j i t ter  i n  the mul t ip l i e r s  is d i r e c t l y  Droportional t o  the multi- 
p l i c a t i o n  f ac to r .  It is l ikely,  however, t h a t  the noise  would be grea te r  
than .@375 since the same numbers of mul t ip l i e r  stages would be used. 
a3 iiiiS.ti$.icstion cons i s t s  of two f i  stages and one X3 s tage) .  
This f igure  is smaller than t h a t  obtained f o r  t h e  binary division; 
however, i t  is an a c t u a l  measurement whereas the f i g u r o  f o r  the b i w y  
case  is a maximum figure, since no noise was detected.  
It is concluded t h a t  d iv is ion  by bis tab le  multivitratws i s  the  
preferable method for t he  fol lowing reasons: 
(I) S i n p l i c i t y  
(2) Economy 
( 3 )  Outsuta are compatible w i t h  use of a d i g i t a l  phase detector,  
Dreftxable f o r  s impl i c i ty  and l imar i ty ,  and reqiire? by the  
spec;-fication. 
loop method require a squaring amplifier. 
The sine wave oiJtputa from t h e  phase locked 
12 i 
i s  a. s c i : c , z t i c  diagram qf t he  bas i c  c i r c u i t .  
3.2 I.?. h p l i f i e r s  
0 
me E ."ipli€icrs a r e  i d e n t i c & l  to  th3,se used i n  the  PI< -3eceiver. 
Znc5 anip l i f ie r  w i l l  corisist  of t b i c e  stages of t!ie br7sic f e e d b c k  ? a i r  
c l r c u i t  s113wn in s c h e m t i c  forr: i n  f i g i r e  3 . 3 .  
3.3 ?hEse 3 i f t c r  
It is ?.:;ticl?atcd t h a t  a t;Fe 2 reso lver  na2e by : :err imc ?esearch 
a x 1  kve lo3nen t  Inc. w i l l  be used i n  t h i s  an . l i c s t ion .  T '* - i s  node1 
;:ives a c ~ : : t i n u ~ ~ : s  ?]lase si&?t f r m  i3 t o  360' vrith an a c ! - u r x y  of + 3.2 - 
desrees. 
a;- .pli?ler imriediately af t c r  t h e  phase Si,:; t e r .  
In se r t ion  l o s s  9: 33 c'.t i s  connensatsd t y  3lacinC an  U 
t ._ ' 0 ., t" 
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3.& Limiters 
The limiters i n  t h i s  case W i l l  a c tua l ly  be high frequency s(,uarlng 
q l i f i e r s .  
t i o n  of a family of digital packages developed by Westinghouse t o  imprave 
t he  delay and rise time. 
15 nanoseconds and a rise time of approldmately 1 0  nanoseconds. 
f e l t  that the use of transistors of higher power now avai lab le  w i l l  
result i n  an improvement s u f f i c i e n t  t o  meet the  spec i f ica t ion  of 5 nano- 
seconds delay arid 4 namseconds rise t ime .  
The best approach to  t h i s  c i r c u i t  appears t o  be a modiflca- 
The pi*esent c i r c u i t  has a delay of approximately 
It is 
Symmtry i s  present ly  ac- 
ceptable. 
3.5 Binary Divlders 
The binary  dividers u i l l  also be developed by modification of an 
ex i s t ing  b i a t ab le  d t i v i b r a t o r .  
noise contr ibuted by a binary d iv ider  system using circuits with r ise 
times of approximately 1 0  nanoseconds umld be negl ig ib le r  Reduction 
of the  r i s e  time would resu l t  i n  a reducticrn of any noise. The micro- 
c i r c u i t  group has developed a family of packages cms t ruc ted  i n  t h i n  
film ufiich can be operated as high as 50 MC. 
t o  make these packages suitable for t h i s  ao;-l ication. 
t o  be made t o  the c i r c u i t  w i l l  accomplish two things: 
Experimentation has shorn tha t  the  
Mxiifications will be made 
The modif icat iow 
( 1 )  
( 2 )  Develop a symmetric output 
Reduce the rise t i m e  t o  4 mosecords 
3.6 Wsu &teetor 
The phase detec tor  w i l l  be digital, and w i l l  be e h i l a r  t o  the 
phase detector  used i n  the pM/FM transmit ter .  
t he  bas ic  c i r c u i t  was shown i n  f igure 2.7. 
a response cha rac t e r i s t i c s  which is l i m a r  almost. t o  2 90 , the  
A schematic diagram of 




3.7 Isolation Anplifiors 
The DC i s o l a t i o n  a n p l i f i e r  w i l l  be s a m  are vsed i n  ne-nral  o t h r  
applications i n  the console, Philbrick type P?45L. Tho A C  i s o l ? t i m  
arplifier will consis t  of two staees 01 the feedbLck ,>air s i r i i l t r  t o  
thwe used in the IT' amplifiers. 
